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HAPPY 
NEW XMAS 
Published by the Students o( Howard -University., Washington, D.C . YEAR . 
Vol. 3. No. 10. 
Former President 1 
of HowardUniver· I 
sjty Dies Suddenly 
Dr. Stephee M. Newman I 
Succumbs to Heart Attack 
I 
Dr. Stephen M. Newman, president 
ot Howard University, 1912~1918, · · 
passed away at his apartment in~ the 1 
I Manchaster H ote l, November 19, 1 
1924, while r<.>ading a volume, 
"Lengthening Shadows." 
Dr. Newman \vas well known in 
the field. of education and the min 
istry. Ile wn'9 both a minister and an 
oducator. From 1885 to 1906, he w.as J • 
pn<rtor ot the First COngregatTonal J 
Church of this city. From 1871-78 he I 
served as past.or t>I .the Trinite·+'ian t--
Congregational Church at Taunton, 
?.fa"s.; First Congregational Church I 
at Rifon, Wisconsjn, then to \Vashing-
~n. ~ -
lie wa~ born in Falmouth, l\faine, 
November 21, 1846. He was gradu-
Btl'd from Bo\vdoin Co11ege with the 
DECEMBER 12, 1924 
' 
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10 cents a Copy 
Fraternities and 
Sororities Hold 
,Annual·_: Meetings 
Seven C-reek-retter Organi· 
zations Hav¢ College 
Chapters at Howard 
.. 
$ .~ ... 
During- the Christmas holidays 
most of thC' Gteek IC'tter frat(•rnities 
and !H>roritit•s wilJ hold tht>ir annual 
<·on\'<•ntions in variou" citil's in the 
East. Th<• Alpha Phi Alpha frat<•r-
nity, whiC'h was founc!C'd at ( oroell 
l1nhTrsity in H106 will 11ll'l'l at the 
l'at of Eta Chapter in New York 
---1 Cit?> !~n--D~·mber--2r- tu :iO, inclu-
si\ e. During tbt> same - pe>riod, the 
!>l·lt·l S!gn1a Theta sorority, first or-
g'aniz('(f at Howa rd Gni\·crsity, will 
--·• t,1· noicTlng its sessions at New York 
,. -> A . .B. degree in l867, and three years 
Cit~·. Alpha chapter of OnH1ga Psi 
Phi fraternity, foundC'd at Howard 
l "nivPr~ity in ·1911 is 111aking elabo-
ralt• plans to entl'rtain hundr<•<ls ·of ' 
visitors at the annual SC'ssions in Ran-
kin l\1cn101 inl ('hnpel, IT(•<'<'mher 27 to 
;{ J. Pr<.>sicknt J. ~Stan l ey Durkee wi!J • 
make.• tht• opening addrc•ss of W<'lcorn<' 
to th<' visitot'S. Th'e annual session of 
Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority, organ-
iz<·d al Howard Univc.•rsity in· 1!108 
will ht• h<'lcl in Philadelphia from De-
c·c•mlH•r 26 to :~O. Phi B<•ta sigma fra -
, ..--- later r tcci¥ed his M.A. d~~ttte. .In 
• 
' 
1871, he received his B.D. degree from 
Andover Thcologica1 Scnool~ana r e 
ceived hi s O.D. degree from Bowdoin 
College in 1887. 
Dr. Newman was president of the 
Eastern College at Front Royal, Va., 
(he K<.>e 1'lnr College for Women at 
Hagerstown, ?.faryland, and H oward 
University. Before taking the seat 
of presidency, he v.·as an inl'tructor in 
the school of theology. H e also 
• taught Biology at Rifon College in 
Wisconsi n. 
A side from being a member of some 
six or seven prominent societies, h e 
..... 
• 8TF.PREN )f. NE\V!\fAN 
Prcsid£nt, Howard University, 1912·1918 
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fiHEATER LE CERCLE FR·AN- BIDS OPEN FOR HOWARD'S 
CAIS BEIN6 OR6ANIZED NEW 6YMNASIUM 
was a member of the Delta Kappa • I t is a pleasing coincidt•ncc that 
Epsilon ,and Phi Beta Kappa Frater- Le Cercle t'rancail:!, the French during the v.t><•k of th<> football ~an1l 
nities. Club of this year, promises to be the bPtween Howard and Lincoln Uni ver 
Fun<'ral services were conducted b~t in the hil'ltory of the organiza- :;iti<'~ the S<'<'l'<'tary <>f the lJ. S. D<• 
from First Congregational Church of tion. Friends a nd members of last I partment of tht> Jnt,·rior flhould • t!'t~ 
• • this city, l\fonday afternoon, Novem- year'~ club can by con1pa~ison pre- 1 su<.• an order constituting a Bo;ird to 
her 24; 1!>24 at 2 o'clock. Di:. Jason diet a super language t>OcUUY· No op<•n propoc; 1ls, and nwanl contracts 
Noble PiercJ' officiated; Dr. J . Stan~ 1clotibt the'y~till r~tuin reminif!,cences in connection with the Gymna~ium . 
ky Durkee made remarks in the of thl• pleasant evenings s1>ent in the ' Armory, and A thlc•tic 1' it•ld projcc.t. 
ceremonial; the quartet of the church exotic but friendly at111ospherc 9f t;he Th'e ordPr as i!;SU<'d by the S<•crc•tary 
(Continued on page 6, column 4 ) club. B<'nutiful Frc•nch songs, instru- of the Interior jg as follows: 
mental solos, interesting leetures by "ORDER; A Board to consist of: 
THE NEED FOR I~TER-COLLEGI- native Pren<!hm<'n were immensely Dr. F;1nmett J. Scott, 
ATE STt:DENT CO-OPERATION appreciated. • Secretary-Treasurer, 
IN THE DISTRICT OF I No stud<'nt. t'sp .. edally if he is ju!;t l 'tJiversity, 
COLU1'1BIA · I 00ginning to study Fr<!nch, can afford :\Ir. ~\\". B. Acker, ;. 
. By \\' m. ~1cKinley ~lenchan, '25 I to neglect · the bene"fits to he · derived Al:>sistant Attorn<.•y, Office o{ 
Howard 
l<'rnity, also found"d at Howard Uni -
\'l'rsity in 191 l, ,,·i ll mt•t•t rn Phila 
rlc·lpl "• Dh·1.·n1Ler 2G to 30. Zeta 
Phi BPta sorority, orgnnil'Pd in 1!120 
will hold its annual "<'ssion in -:\t•w 
York City during the holiday \\' ('Ck. 
Kupp:t Alpha Psi frat('rnity, 
which is \'ery strong in th<• wc•stcrn 
,tatPs will hold its annual sc•liHionit nt 
•ht• Y.!\LC.A. in St. L < is, ~fo., from 
))p('('l1lbt r 2() to ao, inc ivc. 
Tht"·lt' annual conclaves of Greek-
'f'ltl'r organizations do n1uch to focus 
puhli<• altl'ntiorl'"tl'j>~n th<• lll'<.'d of col 
ll'giall' fraining for th<> youth of the •. 
ra<·<• as \\'l•ll as . to ct>ment coll<.>gc men 
and wom~n for mutual advancC'111ent. 
A~tEHI('AX FEDERATION OF 
'.'.EC;no STl "DEXTS IN NATION-
AL SOLO CONTEST 
Th<• American Fed<•ration of 1'\C'gro 
Stu<lfflts, a Youth :\loven1C'nt of the• 
• Hacc• oq!anized in the ~ummc•r of l!J22 
,. 
•• 
• 
• 
\\'ith the advance of human civili- fr<Jm mernbers hip in this organiza- the Secretary of the 1 Interior, 
zation there has b.een engendered in ~ion. C~nsta~t attendance cre~tes an I :\tr. Ja1?1es F._.Gill: u 
at Atlantic "City, Xew Jers<•y by stu 
1wnt" from n1o~t of our leading cbl· 
h·g1 "• i ~ \\aging a. ,ca1npaigo tv .. en-
<·ourage 'egro Bu::;iness. I t is d~di­
<·alfld to the purpose of 1ncr.easirtg 
cooperatwn, stimµlatin~ race pride, 
the creation of a higher racial cul-
. ' 
the youths of this ge11eration a feel- interest 1n th1l'l¥s Freuch and gives an Asst. Supcnntentll'nt, Stall'. 
il)&' that they must play a part in impetus to the cla~~ roo1n work. \\.'ar and :\a,·y Dept. Blclgs., 
the molding pf opinions and advanc- It is a psychologr~al ~act t~at 'One :\Ir. W~ S .. Ayres, 
~ ing ideas for the aggrandiiement of can do better tne thing 1n which_ one Clerk, Offict.> of . the S<•c.·retary 
intellect and the amelioration of lQcal, is most interested. If any student of the Interior, 
• 
national, and world conditions. As a finds the study of French une~ter · :\1r . . F. H. White, , tur<'. and the encourag'ement of a 
result of this feeling, there has arisen tainin~ he should create enthusiasm Clerk, O~ce of th" St>crc•tary of 
·here and there, various aggressive for the languag('. Th? ~ew ~re~ch the Interior, 
groups of yoqths. seeking to put over Club will be a ~re~t aHI in brin~1ng is herebr constituted t~ op'"l pro'po-
programs which they consider mater- about . nn enthusiastic stat~ of mind. j sals, pr~pare schedules, an J rc•com-
Cont!nu"d on page 6, column 1) (Contin-ut>d on page 6, column 2) (Continued on page 6, col~mn 3) 
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r 
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diversification of education. Essen-
tially, its aim is social efficiency. 
The most recent development of the 
.. 
Yout.h l\fovement, is the promotion of 
(Continued on page 5, column 4) 
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i\ . H. 1'11riw1111. '2:i --- , 11urwi11t1· 1;t11tor 
B P ( hlsm. '2G _ I Jf1'<wi11t1 1:t11tr1r 
I'. E ~t'\\ltl('. '27 -- \ Klf()f'illll J;1tit<n-
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L. l>ll\' IM. '27 __ f ' 1n·11f111ion l11111t1(1fT 
f ' T HI' II. ':!.-., f ' r rt 11lJ1I11111 If 1111 u urr 
_. -
.. 
'l'_!lc Jl llllr1p j.., th1• 01"~1111 or '<lllllt•nl 
oplnlon Ill 1111\\ uni ' THE TO'V~ OF C'.\!'llTERBURY ~~--J->f_:<_' f_:_M_B_f_;1_t _1_2_,_1_u_24 __ ...,.... __ / ~------------------~----~~---··---------------------'"----;---------------------------~· C ll A~DLRR (>.'\ g~·s SPEECH BELLl~'S .\L~tANAC NEGRO HISTORY 
EDITOIU ,\ L In an nft<'r-.tinn1•r !'pt ( rh b<•fou• the • < 
· h Ofti1n<'" in tnY rctirin~ n1om1•nts, l I n another column, our r eaders will 
note a letter from a member of the 
"ltaff of the Scientific American anent 
the• course in Negro H istory at How-
ard 'Lniversfty. Tne writer justly 
wondei·s why most Negroes s how lit-
t«.1 Qt" no-diapol!l iti-On-te aequire-k-JW-wl~ 
edge concerning \he origin of their 
T HE C l.A8HIC 
. By winninv- tht• Thanks1o?iving l>ay 
· Cln "i'·· Linc:uln. earns th• .u.nd1~plit1•d 
ti tie of football rhumpiun fot' 1 H2 l. 
Our hl•st t1•un1, t•o11<:h1:1l by th1• bt•st 
nvail11bll' t•oaen who wa" auh:cl hy arr 
the .isM<·ts whi<'h a loyal slud<.·ni body, 
a g1•ncruus udminislra.lion a.n..t.L.u. .fu1lh.-
ful alun1ni could providt•, wt•nl down, 
befon• 11 !i<Upt•rior eh•vt.'n. Howard hnc:; 
no alibi to mnkl'. She• needs - non<'. 
The (•xhihilion of pluck unJ forlitudt• 
w hi<·h I lw -quad hus shown all -1•a-
~on fn>nl thl• tintt• of tht• firi:;t ~an1c 
when "fl1H•1•d" ,John~on \Ve•nt down 
tij.?'ht1ng until th(• final wh1stl1• on· Tur-
k<•y Duy found tlwm st ill "t•an·yinir 
on," h•n v1•s nolh inK but adn1 i ra lion 1n 
the hl•rnt!I of all n•al ll o\\arditt·~. 
Afl<•r ull, \ i<'tory is not a1W1f)'S tht• 
absolutt• t•nd to bl• sought 1n athh•tic 
rontN1l. ll ownnl nlwnys wins 11·1·r 
. . 
shan· of '1rlorit•s. Thi· outflow of 
('ol11•g1• pint by th,• rnhblt•s nfh•r tht• 
gu< ~ts al the Pr<•-.s Banqu<•t 1n l e n•ad sonH~ fan1ilinr line!'! which seem 
I\(•W Jhning Hull on th<' <'V<•ning of 
Sov1•1nlwr 2-fith, ('handlt•r Ow<·ns, lo lift Illy !'Olli out of th<.• common-
. pl111'«'' nnd 1·1•ntl•r 1ny thought-. upon 
t•<-lllt» of the. :\1 '"':il'llID'.t.. \lag_uz1nc, sub Ii fllC :md-~ .<•nnoblirrg Vt'rit ir~. r\t 
N(•\..,. Yolk ('1ly, puitl lht• following ~ 
,!Hll'h tim then• follo\\'S a <l<'s1re to 
tnhut<·(?) to ~h·gro ('ollt>ge !'ltudt•nt:;: _pnr.~ t _. -i:<•n1s nloJllt:.. so that .l!!Y 
"\lost N1•g1:0Collt•gt• n1<'n cnn- bt• di\'i-
dt•il into two clasiH s. Ont• is so 1H·tivt• colh·a~ues nlay ·~hal"c some of the ~ pll·a~ urt•s thut are nlaking my lift race. tt+H~ wi!:ie tha .b.4• will bankrupt an _, 
' happy. rnuvl' n1ade a collection- or 
c·m1tl11yt•r by !'teuhng all the pro!it~; The truth ' is that wc have been 
thl• othc•r i .... <;O ... tupill and luzy that · th<' Ill. To nu•, th<'Y ' are invaluable; drilled so Iona i"nto the noti'on that 
to you, they may geem trivial. Any- ,., 
h<" 1s n liability t·v<•n to hims<•lf." nothin" good can come out. of Eth1·0-how, thoughts arc ornamentR in time~ " 
Al first sight, tht•llt• philly::1icR Round 1>ia that -we suhconsc1'ous'ly .--io'"bt ,·_the of good fnrtunc.>, and place!\ of rt•fuge u .... _ 
Jikr th1· outpoutinJr of n fl(•('•·c·cl ~Pl'<'U- . . f .1 • I authenticity of a ny new evi·dence upon 1n t1n1rs o uuv<.'rs1ty. I ere goes: 
lator, hut cominK n~ they (fo frOIJl "Son1c~eoplt•' thro\\' off their n1a. k of this subject. 
on1• who, u ft•w ~-,·11rs ago, enjoyed .... indifft•rt•nce too lutt• to catch the ball 'I he f t th t th · 
tht• titl<•ofl<•1Hll·rofth<'"NewCrowd ac a a eory is current 
of !4llt'<'t'R!'I." "~lid<• at thE' truth even I t ,. k ·t · f llibl N th NPg111," n C'oluh1bia pradual<' anll a <•H'S no ma e 1 in a e. ei er 
thoun•h it cr eutPR dust of unpopu lari- 1' · 1"t lo .,1·cal t ti-ftt ' ' d 
sucr1•:,;sful busint•'ill nu\n, hi"I state- ,.., "' g o assume •IP n ew 1 eas, 
ty." h 1 mt nt ('urri'-"~ snmt• wt 1ght. Evidently, O\\t•ver r evo utionary, arc fallaciou s a~t' und t•xpt•ric~nt•t• hn:- tt•mpt•n•d the ''B1• true to your~el f ; to the \VOn· "illlply because t hey arc new. The 
< nt~luisa.;tic confidc•nrl:' whirh t~~ on<'P dt.rfully intrit'ult• n1e<'hnnisn1 of your hyr)<>th<'sis of many ·savants, after 
radil'nl sncialii;l t•nll'rtninc•cl for the bot!~ by not n1i:·nising it; to thut deli· tunning the gauntlet of popularity, 
youn)! ~t·irro tnt< lll'!'luals. t•at1• n1at·hinl'ry of th<' n1ind by train ha"<' been consigned to the junk pile 
\\',. do not agn 
11 
with our <"•ntcnl inv- it: to that incll·finahle but deeply by the accumulation of nc\v evidence 
~_.ganu• took nil tht• l'tinK out of dPf••nt 
und n1a1h• n•rtnin t-hnt , ,~ fttr-·tt-:o. lht-"'' 
individual!! wt'rt• r11n1·1•rnt>d, ll o\\Ul'll 
had won t•vt•n 111 <ll•ft•nt. 
porii.J y lhnt moRt Ni·~n• 1•11Jlegi• m-en rl•nl .lhio.J:C .. '~ hi~h w~ 1:all th\: . pirit.. uptin their pet . ub;ject. ~.rr- 1'1th1·1r dislrl'ln-t•st·nr it1d11h•n . Hoy.-:- . .lJ.\_Jlu' ..s.tillU4f-iU!...At1U-stnu.ll \!.OJC.c...--1 'fht.• 'f?Ur~ \n 'Negro li1st0ry- at 
4•\'t•r, n111nv citizt·n~ wlH> have• h1ul pt•r- .. h.ni ~~hdgt• t•aii~\ltl lw bought or Ilo \vard p n iversity tends to break 
sonul d1•11lings with collt•ir1• 1ne•n will "0111 · 111~•ll 1'' 1 <"1111 il ut: stokn from do\vn the stereotype concepts of the 
\"oil :-\o 1•n1• l'an lay hand~ n the 
contl•rHI that thc•n• i"I n1on• truth than · · Nt.•gro race by, first, teaching Negroes 
• 
If W<' can h•n rn our lt•Rsons f ro111 
this ~anu• and u~t· thl•n1 to our nd-
vnnta~~<' in thl• f.utun• ,Wl' nla~ \\l'll 
C'oneur with tht• B11nl of · A' 1111 that 
"Sw<•t;l llrt' 1ht• U!ll'S of 111h l'l"l:lity 
whic•h likt• !:ht• toad, u~ly and vt• no-
· p rl!'t r~· in the~t· point Pd n•n1ur.ks. 
\ ~ ACK~()\\ 1.EJ>G\1 E~'f 
Tht arti<'lc• nn ('nnll•rbur\' nnd tht• 
. . 
CnthPdrnl on tht• npp11 .... 1tt> JH.till' wn" 
• 
cnnti·i hut1•d b\' :\ti"" ( :t•rt ru1lc \1. D. 
. . 
Sil'\\ nrt. ,\.B.. llowanl Unh'Prsity. 
r •• 
•• YOl' R <: II \It \('TEU 
Tht•rt• b u gc•n<•rul a~n·t•nu•nt 1111 th<· 
part of many \\1th tht• author who 
sni<l, "th1• tnnn I don't 1ik<• is lht• rnnn 
I don't know.'' l 'n1 wondt•rinK, if ~11n1t• 
o( u!4-''<lon't di s lil..t• our111•t\e'"• for re nllv t • • 
n1unv of us know 1nuny ot-h11r folk , 
. . 
b<>tt1•r than Wl' kno\\ ourst•l\'l'l\. 
-t!flt\; A-:-:\1. ;-"Bi1st11n lli'ITT"l•l"trity, "Hl2!t; 
"ho h1ts ht•t•n dnin._;' "Jl<'l'ial work in 
t-:nA"land in pr<'pa1 ut ion for a d0<·tor-
at1• 1h•vn•p in phiJi1.;ophy.~ Thl H ill-
top i~ lll'~otiatinJ.!' with :\lii--s Stewat+ 
fol.' a s1•ri1•s of 111 t ll I<',., on Studl•nt 
Lifl' in Europ1•an Collt•g<'s. Th<· cuts 
~1-.1•d in tht• i ~<;Ut• w1•n l11an1•1l • h~ the 
ll ownrtl t •nl\·(·r ... ity Rl'cnrcl. 
Strn nir1• how wt• dt•:-i rt> to ht.•conu• h<•t-
t er 11t·qu11intl•d ~w1th1 all pe•ri;1H1s with 
whom Wl' ron ... tnntly t•onu• in r011lnt·t 
'Ve h•nrn tht•ir like'" uhd 1lislik1•s, ll't1rtl 
ll1 apply psyl•holoKY t h tl}e•m Bu~ 
have you l<'nrnt•d lo know "you"? .\ f -
ter all "you'' art• tht• pt.·r~on \vith 
whon1 you !iv<', art• you fit for your-
~<'lf to know? How oftett do you 
annlyz<' your chan\t'll•r? Rcn1l•inber, 
s<'lf acqunintnnc<' i~ indh"1pen~abl<' to 
the proJH' r u~<' of yoursPlf. \\'hat i~l 
your phihi:ooph~ of life? ThPrl' art• 
two tht•ori<'t' o f e:ducntion's effect upon 
the hun1nn n1in<l. Thi.' first believes 
• 
-- , 
' 
• 
• 
th11t t•ducation nwan:o subduing tht• 
n111HI. nlwyini.r :iuthnrity, 1nakin)t it 
d11dl1 ratht•r than i11d1•pt•ndPnt. Thi .... 
thl•ory n•strit•ls al'tl\'ity. Tiu• .... e•t•otHl 
t h1•or~· j.., that l'duu1tion 'houltt <:et 
mind" fr<'<', th1•r1• "'hould h~ fn•<•tlonl 
of thought and d1st·ussion. ~Vhi('h ef-
. -
f t•d h11~ c•duca t ion had upon you ? 
.'.\1akl• its · ,.ff,•1·t tl1•:-irahle. unfold \our 
' . 
po .. -. i h1 ht u ~. k no\\ your:-cl f un1l lt•t 
your ad ion h<• un <•xpr<'~~ion of ynur-
se•lf. l ndi,·.idunlity ;,.. a po::;~<'"~ibn of 
your:<, find out your idea~. your i1kal::::. 
Interpret your O\\ n C'h:trat'tl:'r. 1\•Jl 
your ov•n fortune. 
• • 
• 0 ' 
• 
• 
• 
• • • 
• 
: 
j ('\\ 1•h y of your 1nind." h at _they ave a history; and, sec-
" Rt•(·ugni7.t1 the• point of vit•w 
difft•r.'I n11_1!"t widPly fro1n your O\Yn ." 
· "('hno~l' thollt' 1·on1panions who will 
. . 
l.H! an i11 ... pirali1•n (ur good.'' 
ondly, by focuc:;ing intelligent thought 
on tre new evidence that is being an-
nually brought to light which indi-
cntl•s that Africa was the c radle land 
-of t}]e human race. H erein lies 
How·n1cl's single oppQTtunity to make 
-~-1c, , d,•futtte-~eH-tP-ibttti&.R· -ta -the -eum. •~ ~ 
• 1--
"Op port unity i~ a visito~ \\"ho rare-
1~ t·nlls on lh1\1w who nt•gl<-ct to pro-
,·ult• ii ... ~uTfiihfP v.pk'on1e. ' 
- " 111• who ')!ne·~ with a wolf 
• 
ll'lll 11 lo howl." 
"Ho wing tn 11 1h' arf will not pre-
' 1·11t '.\"ti!' standing t•rect again." 
"Off<·ll"'i\'l' ri1asl·uhnity -\.vhlch . ar-
~ 11 w1 aknt·s~ in a won1an ic:; rt?-
lll•I\ t•d 1hy l'U ltllrl'." • 
"<'ount thy-.1 If lut·ky, if in Ii'<' thou 
.ti111l n !'in_gle fril·nd." 
• 
I 
· ~ 
-'l i-.~ Stl•\\"ttrl. \V h!tt' wa_s the sub-
jl'1't <·I 1111•:- t of B ll rn' ~ poen1g? ... 
l\•a r~on: A bout old . acquaintances 
anti old ... t•r ... uh , . . women 
that ht lo\'l'd . 
nl',,lll\'I' today to help your paper, 
l ht• .11 ii I top. Ht•acl it. \\' r t<• for it 
At1\~11i:-~ rt, nnd 1no!'t of all insi~t 
thnl your dcnkr~ ndvt:>rtio:e .in it. 
tal of. humnn · kn1nvl1?dge. If separ -
ate schools in" America are justifiable 
' I 
t i~ for the one reason that the os-
traric:;ed groupR may be better able to 
"find'' lhemsC'lvc•s and thereby make 
<;on1e contrib..ut1on to civilization. 
Otht>rwise, ijoward will fore,ver be a 
'l'COAii·cla!'l9- Imitation of Harvard, 
Yale, or similar institutions, a nd Ne· 
Kro1•s " 'ill be n1i micking some white 
id<.'al when the n1illenium comes. 
Th<' coursec:; nre already attracting 
the attention of some·of the best sch ol-
ars in the University. The cry from 
thc~· student body is that these courses 
bt> (•nlarged nnd that facilities f o r 
doing re!'earch work in this field be 
infi nit<'ly impr oved. 
• 
STUDENTS, PATRONIZE 
OLR AD\ 'ERTISERS 
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Social andPersonal 
....... 
Since Misses Lomax and Jamieson 
Made the Freshman Debating team, 
the veteran debaters of Kappa Sigma 
r •• 
, 
HE HILLTOP 
====:::=========== 
C \~TERBCRY CATHEDRAL 
. . 
IT SEE~tS TO ME 
Ry Percy E . Newbie.; 
. 
3 
• 
1---~--..:!:a~r.l::..o v1e1n with each other for the 
privilege of coaching this combina-
tion. l\fessrs. Blackbum and Lovett 
have won the ascendency . 
It seem!'! to 1ne Lhn t ttm""YTmnrillm:r.-=:...:....=..:. ________ ..;.._ 
I 
• 
"Chat and Jimmie are still the love-
bugs of the campus. 
Will some girl please accept S.A.L. 
Norville? 
• 
"Bif1" and "Polly" are wearing the 
pavement away during strolling 
hours. 
Leap year has only a few weeks 
to. go. So get busy, Oftpelin, Isabella, 
Be1·nice and Hilda. 
The bargain counteF"im:ludei; 
Carrington, Norville, Norcott, 
Jin, Mitchell and Bright. 
Glenn 
Strip-
' -
The rotund l\1iss RandalJ announce<1 
that all prospective suitors must first 
pass an intelligence test. 
"Bob" Mance took advantage of the 
recent accident to Francis Walker lo 
make himeslf Molid by functioning in 
every capacity front that of offictai es-
cort to that of lone crutch toter. 
- - J . Ii-:- wears a smTie \Vbich- never 
wears off - whenever her Valentino, 
M. E . .boves in sight. ,_ 
Say, 'Brady, you will be ripe for 
the ministry when Anita gets through 
with you. 
.. 
.. 
"~ may he old, but I havE: young 
idea!\." Signed, H. 0. Bright. 
Wanted: Board and Lodging. Ap-
ply 3rd floor, Clark Hall. 
~ .. ~ 
I C 
University Note~ 
' Canterbury, The Cathedral 
B) \ti ... s Gertrud,c '.\I. D. Stewart 
Canterbury justly · <·laims the au-
f:tUSt and venerable title, "Ave 
~tater Angliat·," tht n1olht>r cit) of 
th<· British Empire. As the first 
pt•rinanent Englbh st•ttlen1ent in 
An1l'rte~ was at Jan:U:~stown, \'a., so 
al Canterbury the English race firsL 
f~nded a settled hon1c on English 
soil, and h<'rc also, English <:ommerce 
t stablished its first p<'rmanent cen-
ter. 
' The \vords of tlic prt•sent American 
t•ven tin English guide 
Kt•r's end . 
• 
• 
\vho spends days and months writing 
:\rl1cles an<l preaching about the 
Negro's faults, should stop to con-
1 sider some of our virtues. lt isr said 
by some of lhese pessimists that the 
~1·grot•s hav<• made but little progress 
s incl' their cn1ancipation/ They base 
tht•sc co111plaints upon ~hat the Ne-
giocs ha\'C not done instead of upon 
\Vhul they have do~e. · 
It would be well for them to con-
sidt•r statistics as compiled and re-
lt•ased by the National Negro Busi-
ness League at their recent Silver Ju-
• 
bi lee: 
~conomic Progress- Homes owned, 
600,000; Farms operated, 1,000,000; 
Businesses conducted, 65,000; Wealth 
accu1nulated, $1,700,000,000; Value of 
church properly, $90,000,000. 
~- Ther,•fore, there arc no\v more than 
"20,000 Negro won1en engaged in busi-
tll•ss entl'rprbcs, w h1lc 1n professional 
scr\·ice the Negro is represented as 
follows: Over 2,000 theatrical per-
fornters, 50 architects (2 women); ,, 
:!:>~ artists, sculptors and teachers of 
art (108 \von1en); 3_15 authors, editors 
• 
- . 
• I 1 
ttl- rei:wrt<?re, (44 W-Omen)t-191671 --~--
clcrgyn1en (228 women); 207P chem-
ists (8 worvcn); 1.063 college oresi-
dt-n~s. and profess-Ors (496.. women);. 
1,lOtl dentists (35 \vomen); 145 de-
has at his fin - signers and draftsmen (35 women); 
94G lawyers, judges and justi_ces; 3,762 
1nusiciuns and teachers of music; 607 
photographers; 3,430 physicians and 
surgt>ons; 184: - technical engineers; 
:l,341 trainetl nurses of which 3,199 are 
women. 
., . 
tyrcd in 1170. •Owing to the venera-
tion f(.•lt by the "holy, blistful mar-
tyr," and to the belief in the wondrous 
miracles wrought by his relics, Can-
. . 
terbury ana the Cathedral is said 
to ha\'c t•njoyed four centuries of un-
• 
. 
.. 
.: 
~ 
. 
. . 
, . 
A student re<.'ital in ~h3pel on ~ed-
...,,._ _____ '"-n~dny nt>On, Dccember-3, walH!par~e-
Amba!'sador to Great Ilrittairr ar<· 
fitting here: "It is the hi undl'tl duly 
u1' l'\.l'l'Y EnJ?ltsb--gpcaklnJ? rnun unrt 
wontan lo visit Canterbury once in 
a lifetime."' No other city can boast 
of more varied and historic associa 
tions than Canterbury, or 1norc pie 
turesque and b<•autiful historic monu-
n1cnls to prcs<•rve then1. The city i~ 
a veritable n1u1:1eum of l\l<.'d1aeval Arl 
The ~lt>lropulitan Catht'dral wns 
tonfern·d by King 1':thelbcrt of Kent 
upon St. A ugus.tine ntorc than th1r 
tt•cn centuries ago. The antiquity of 
this chun·h is en1phasized in St. Au-
gustine's words: "It had been built 
by the ancit·nt handiwork of Jaithfu 
H.ontans just as Ethelbert's earlier 
gift had been built in honor of St 
Martin (st•e picture) while the Ro-
mans were f\lill in Britain." The build 
irv pf t h1· first Christ inn ch~rch on 
th~ i;it4' ~r t.lie..pr.~!ilt-Cathcdr.al ma}' 
ht• fixed al some year bclween 313 and 
113. 
pnr;1 l11 INI prosperity through the 
tna~~fk-ent.- ffi!U. s.;ho.wered_ .u.pQJt. it _ _,_ __ -a_-_ ___. 
. . • 'lY attended by the undergraduate 
body. Misses Alma ~ivers a nd ·alive 
Williams and Mr. Smith rendered sev-
erat selections very creditably. 
Prayer me~ting on \Vednesday 
evcnirrg, December 3, took the form 
of an ppen forum at which Mr. Ar-
~ thur Brady, pre!lident of the Student 
Council, presid<'d. The subject dis-
<.'ussed was: "The application of Chrb-
... ----~--r-- {iamt* jn solving Qur .. campu~ yrob-
lems." -
I l has close connection \vi th i;onH1 
~ 
of the greatest name~~ in English lit 
(•raturc. · In addition lo its <'arlit•s1 
.., ---- .. ,. 
traditions, ils lalt'l' assocititions bl'' 
gt8 -witA- -GtoO'n·r . !;huuci'r. ...and h1 
pi lgrYms and continue to C'hri't>~opher 
• 
- . 
• 
.. 
•• 
Dr. Herman Ilaughton James, ... a ~i~.::~ve_. a native of th1· uty. 
graduate of the School of ~tedicine ... or :\fr. l\1icawber's Inn and Uriah 
Howard University, returned to the lJN.•J)'s ofl1c-<' may be still identifi<•d 
United Statse last month with possi- hy the lovers of Charlt•s DlcktJll:;.· 
bly the n~o~t distinguished honors In fact, the• tra\·(.•h•r who soju1·n• 
ever conferred upon a Negro .physic- t•\t n for a brief space, Qf time \\' ithir! 
ian for work in his prof<'ssion by th~· :-haclow:-; of her nol,ly t~\,:ering, 
this country. He is a Licentiate of gr(·~· talhcdl'al bears il\~uy with hin1 
the Royal College of Physicians and a more vivid and a ' ntor(• dclighlfu 
Surgeons of Edinburg and a Lieen- 1n1p1,·s!;ion of the Old fo\l11try thar 
tiate of the Ro~~I Faculty of Phy- hl• can gather from a longer stay ir 
sicians ~nd 5urgeons of Glasgow, dis- any other of the citit•s of Europe: 
-· tinguishing himself in medicine, sur- The public is admitted to the Cath-
gery and midwifery. l'dral every week day fron1 !J ::lo a. I' 
Dr. James graduated from the H ow- to 5 p.nt. except during divin(• ~t·t._ 
ard University School of ~fedicine !n vice. Front thl· tintc the visitor en-
1 1912._ He has practiced in Bridge- I t<·r,.; the_ Cathedral at the south\\'t . 
pori~~Conn., and Ne\V York City. Ile 1oor until he lt•ave~ through the_ no.rth-
sailed for Scotland in September, J \Vl•sl door, he ll3 asloundl'd \V1th tht• 
1923. I \'ust antount of Englii-h hb .. tury that 
.. 
(o • 
In thi~f early Roman-Kentish build-
ing, somt• remains of , ... hich are still 
visible in the walls of the Crypt, 
Archbishop Theodore, in lhe year GOO , 
placed Utt• first organ ever heard 1i 
England, and here, in the adjoining 
,..-
1110na!>t<'TY was f oun<l,•d the first ~rl'at 
Engli~h l't·hool of learning. , 
In 1011, CnntPrhury was satk<.'d 
111lil: b~1rnt·d ~ -~ I>ant~! bu! Kin'g 
( anute r<•:;tor<.'d the Cathedral tu il!-i-
fornH·r dignity twelvt• years latt•r. 
The ytar folio\\ ing tht• ;..:orman Con 
quest ( 1067) the Calht'dral was con-
:.unH d hy fir<'. lt \\'as rebuilt by 
Archhi!<hop · Laufran<' and later en-
larg«d hy Priors Ernult and Conrad. 
~6on lht•rt•altcr, the Cathedral \VU!i lht:-
st·c-nt' of a mon1entous lragerly which, 
although inllndt•c!I as a truslti ng blow 
Lo thP 1·hurdt, in\ r<>alily det(;rmint•d 
for the tin1e lwing;thc triu111ph of tht· 
spintual ovc·r the .t<'n1poral powers. 
The n1urckr of the Archbi shop with-
in th<· suc•rt•d JH0 (;cinct!-I of his own 
Cathulral was -hail(•d throuJthout 
C'hri~tendon1 as 1e~cuing the chun·l 
front its. thr<•Ht"n"rl .. uhjugation t' 
the 'secular arm. ~t. Thomas of Canterbury, former -
1' Chanc1·ll11r of England · \va« 1nar-
6 
• 
by a countless succession of Royal 
and Juy pilgrims from the four cor-
ners of the Christian world. The 
... 
shrine o! St. .Thomas pd'Ssessed a 
greater attraction than any other 
"hallow." Though, in late. years, both 
the r(•ligious and th~ polltic&I mo-
tives for making the pilgrimage may 
h:\\'C' gradually dwindled into a mere 
sentjJnl'nt, it \\'as always stronf< 
en1o"usrh to induce an annual pilgrim· 
age which by th" t imP. of Chaucer, 
had hecon1e plCas ure excursions. 
In ·11it, lhe Cathedral was again 
destroyl•d by fire and remained in 
ruin until its restoration was begun 
by Wilhan1 of Sen"S, who, five year~ _ 
J 11tcr, lurn(•d over the task to 'William 
the Englishman. 
The latter was responsiblt! for th<• 
building of the greater part of the 
choir, Trinity chap<'l, an'1 the exten-
sions of the earlier Normiln Cryp. 
where the bones of St. Thomas wen· 
kept fron1 1170 to 1 ioo. In the latter 
years, they were moved in the pres-
ence of King Henry III to the shrine 
of the Chapel of the Trinity. 
Three> hundred yc•ars later, King 
Henry \'Ill _.'!refonne<l tht! shrine" 
and translated its priceless t reasures 
to his own Royal Exchequer, but the 
(Continul'<l on paye _4, column 4) 
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University .. Notes 
'I h1 l't t.aluzzi- l roLlJ ~octet)' ht•l<l 1 
a . rou. 111g 1nr.\1t111g un Saturday, V t>-J. u,111bcr ti, al JU u.111. :\lr. !:>pt·ncer, j 
\'ll'e-J>l t•sidl'lll 1.1 tlrt· society JU Cbi<lcd. ! 
.\n flJ.ll ' ll di scui;sion of a r ticles r ecent-
ly pt1 lih1Slu...t1 i tt rd Ul.'a lion a I rnaguz1nci. 
• 
• 
-
• 
I 
A LETTER FROM 
ALBERT G. INGALLS 
(A member of the staff of the 
0 Scientific American") 
Miss D. T. TMylor, 
Howard Hall, 
Howard University, 
• 
1..---------~-'-Si111• 1 • 1 h,. d1squalilirul iun -v.f •· a11du·n('•• spf'll J.>011nd •----- Washington, D.C. Dear l\1adam: ~-------
1 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
I • 
• 
.. 
,\111!1•1· h) lhl' l'Xt·('llllV(• l ' lllllllllllt·t• ol 
llw Colon•d lnt1·rc11llt•g111tl1 Alhl1·ti1 
,\ sso1•iati11.u, 111a11y alu111ni a11d stu 
clc lll i> ha\l• pul th1 .. qtwFv; "\\'hat ii; 
... . 
th1• C.l.A. A. 11ntl of "hat h1· 1~Ptit It; i t 
our l'(•adc· l's 111ay hl• ~11 a 11oshion ti 1 
adJ111lg1· th" 11111n_~1· ~rc1u.-1 ·1ti; .of tht6. 
lll~Ulll'l.Hlloll, \\I' \\llJ pl'llll II ft•\\ 
111·1·ti11t·11L hii;Lurit•ul t'al' l K n·fi°1li\'t· 
to t lii 11 liotly 1ind H oward's 11·ll1l11111• 
s htp lo it. · · 
I Ill' Culon·d l nt1•n·u llt •~iatl' Athh•til' 
• \ •l<'t11t1•1n \\as o rga11 11.cd .four t1·1•11 
)t.11s a~r1 at Jl.1111ptu 11 l11s t1111t1• hy 
n 1'• 1•s111lat1\1•s of ll o\\ llt d. l.111c11l11, 
l ' ntun, !"ha\\ and IJ :11upt.u11. Si nl'<' 
t 111'11,. I 'I'! 1·rs liu1 )(" ' L y1ll'hl1t11·g and S~ . 
l '111rr !f1·hool>- ha v1· lw1 n a dckd. ·1 hl• 
pur pit 1.· l'i for whkh this .\ i •• 11l'IUlio11 
\\ :i . J,'11 ·a1111.l•d, a ::; s tal1·d in ii l'llll· 
_s µt.uli1111, 11r1• to p1·1111111t1· tht • physical 
\\ 1•llarc of ttu• i:;Luth•nts in n1lurcd 
1 d 111·11l1011a I 111sl it ut 11111s 11 f h il{hl'I 
i•ra1lt•; lo fostt•r athli·lll' ganwi; ; lo 
f11111111l11l1· f1·11n1 t i11ll' t<• t1111c su1•h 
11 ~ 11111l10111> a s. \\ 1 ll .t ~·nd 11ut 1111 I) l 1 
pt otllolt• dt·t111, llllHtly Hlltll'tS, liul 11hio 
to 11111111tai11 i;d111larship; and . t11 1•11 
fot t'I' u111f111111 rulr.·~ upon tl s Jlll'llilH:r:o 
-Ill llt't'ol'dlllll'I' \\ tlh till' jll'ltll'iph !; o 
Hlllllll'lll' ~pol'tM. 
Its 1·h~1 h1lity rul1•6 111l'lud1• 11 1·l11u.;1·. 
thut. 110 tucl1•11t fi hall patlktpntl' itt 
-111t~rn11l1·~111tt• athh:lit·s 1n11n.• thnn 
~ . 
four ~· 1-.11s in th1• 111,a~n·g-atc anti a11-
t-
c•t ht•r "lhul 1111 • tudt•nt "hu hus IH•c•n a 
lll•'lllht.:r nf 11 \ ' Ill' . ity lt•i11n of Cl •• i;c:hool 
111 lht• """'ut·iati'un ~hall h1.0 l'o1111· 11 nH n1-
-lwl" uf a \llt'Sity ll·un'i i11 anotlH•t 
i;d111ol i11 tb1· As,;11duti1111 until 11111 
. . 
yt•ar s hull h11v1• 1.·lupst·tl. 
On t lw · in i.:.tt lll' l'~ .c~r. JI:•\\ anl Uni 
. .. 
'1•1 it,., tht• l:itl'r 1.·l:uc c \\:lS n •v1 ·e1, 
tlH· t•lll1n• huur. All nten11Jcn; 
an· 11 1 J!l d lo lw pn·i-cnt ut t he hnnl 
1111•t•l111g 11f lht• qua1 lt•r qn :::>atur<luy, 
ll1·c1·11ilJPt' ~o. 
'I It•· ll 11\\ tit d l'layl•fs, who an• r e-
~· 11.:111..: p1•11>1111a1 t·oach1ng tro n1 l'res1-
dl·11l J, -:-,'t1111h r fJurkC"l', plan to put 
.,, 1•1 .1 111~ J,111KHt111 nt•xl- qual'tt·r. F o r 
1 L11·thl·r p<.11 l1c:ulurt1 rl'nu the 1ltlllop . 
· ·1 h1· :->ltu'i~11 l l'ou 11c1I 1s \\ork111g on 
.1 1 Ill'\\ 1·1J11 slitut111n tu takl' tht! place 
111 lht• old 1lol'U111ent \\ h1ch has out-
.ncd 1ti; u. <•fulnt•ss . 
'I Ill F1·1· h111an-="opho1norc dcliutc 
'' 1JI Iii• J11·l1I' i11 Hunkin ~1cn1orial 
t h.q" I. Fr 1d11y 1.•\'1 rung, !Jecertilier It! 
• 1t ~ 11. 111. l '1·n·y U. :-.;ewbie, \Vho \\On 
d11• 111di\'idual trophy donated to lhc 
1•1-. t d1·lial1·1· of the t•vcning lust yeur 
wi ll 1l1•1111d lus trlh• ag-uinst u forn1-
1dulil,• group of Frc:-hmcn orators 
.11111111g \\hum ar 1· l ht .\h :;::;t':> L on1ux 
111111 J aniici-.on . 
( 
l '1 t• 1dc11l .J. Stanlt•y Vurkce u<l-
dll•:;:;cd · clt:qll'I 1•xcrcisl'S at vespers, 
. untht). J h ~t·111h1· 1· i, ut 1 p.111: 
"' I lo\\111 d :i untll•t'J,:-l"!lduutt>i. ' arc rl! 
"C'l lltlt·tt-· .• 41 ~1111 l h<•1;1• - propuruLo.ry 
t-d1011h1\ • 11 g-nuluall'!\ of llowanl e n 
Evidently you have seen some•here 
the one annual report of the Smithso-
nian Jni;titution which contains the 
summary of early races of man given 
by Dr. Hrdlicka. I have this r eport, 
For thl· ucnt!lit of th<• ft•w "ho hav~ or a part of it, and will mail you some 
not hN1rd, Lincoln won th<.• 192 _,f the pictures. It is about a dozen 
clas!'lil' by th<' !'cort• of :J 1 to 0. years old and I do not need it. All 
,.. • .it s tates is accurate still, I believe, 
J . l'<·ucox, <l varRity pluyer, writef but since it was T'ssued we have found 
lo l'Xh•nd un invita~on to all the s ide con~iderable n l!w material. 
lint• critics who think th~y could havt The fact that Howard University 
out~printt:>d " J uzz''. Byr<l to con1e out ~ives a course which deals with the 
tor th<· track team nt•xt spr ing and. orikin and dcvedopment of the Afri-
ugnin. for football n(•xt fal l. ~an peoples interests me very greatly. 
" Bip' ' Urooks ~nude a ,.,.·h1rlw1nc 
\\indup of his f ootball cart•t•r at How 
ar<l . 
" L11ck1.·n1" Sn1ith vi1.•wcd the carnag< 
\\ ilh j'ightl'OUS indi~nntion fr011l tht 
playt•ri-;' bt•nt·h. 
.\111uld Bro \\ 11 ft 11 unde r lht: bpot 
11gh&,. \\hen he· stopped "Jazz" Byrq in 
hi-1 tr <ll'k:- during tht.• fag end of the 
·-KU ITI l'. 
I have often wondered why only one 
of the many colored people I have 
talked with ever showed any curiosity 
concerning the real or1g1.n of the 
!'aces. A n1aicJ employed at our home 
once borrowed a copy of l\1ary Kings-
ley's book from me and read it. Evi-
dently there does exist a desire to 
• 
understand thwsc things at Howard 
University, however, and I admit 
that I am very curious to know what 
point of view is taught. I assure 
"lllll· t . h U . · you, incidentally, that this is a sin-
n )OU arc roas 1ng l c n1ver-
• 
1 
. u "l l cere s tatement on my part,11s I have 
!'Ill} tor llOL v
1
aynig .-:>n nta. '-' atui;. ti always looked at ~·acial ~atters in a 
tlu· I uolball > uycrs we rise o 111 . 
. - ' - - JHf-0rcnt way from most.- of my own 
11u1 n• for what purpos<• do the Crater· . 
• 
1 1 
. . . . race-in fact, have often been mis-
111t11.•s aru a umn1 usM>c1at1ons cx1sl d t d b h 
th.it th1• l'Xl'l'Ulh l' l'o111niittl'e 11pprc- . . . un er-. oo y t em. b •yund that ol g1v1ng infrequent Of 
11nt1•11 I l o\\ at d't; postlltHl. The ruling . course \YC don't know anywhere 
ll'I tht•si· 1ns t1tut11111s t•xct.'pt to tcacn. 
I h" a111en1l1•d l'lnus1· \\oul<l indicutl• 
d1111rm; anJ vro:-;clyt1ng t•ach other? • . 
ai;a111sl ,,ltllt•r l>PIH· this notion. as much as \\ e wish we knew about 
I hcn•tut i'. 1t appears that the .\ s:-o· In t lus late agl', tlWl'l' arc still col- tihe orit.?in of races, but I Wonder if 
l' t11l11111 is torrncd to 111t•l't the needs lt'KI.' llll·n who want to kno\v wher1. you could not sometime give me a 
or lil'llll·Jl l"t I'·" atory l-dlools f uod 1::. Lhl• tllOlll'Y dl•ri\"l'd frot ll football h- s k_etch of the interpretation, along 
1111l·rsd111lasl1t 1 alhl'l' than inlcrcol- s pl!nt. broadest lines, given in your lectures 
ll•g-1all'. . . of the 'Origi ns of the races.' Perhaps 
111 'il·w of till' lat·t that non~ of the \\ htwvt•r o rtginut1.•<l the country you would I t · d 
tnps for the tt•u1n just before thl book at t"-c c d mfethrea. dyou: note-
rultnl"s uf thi~ hod'-' affecting How - n en o e aca em1c year 
"' .J l'lassic has invcnll.'d "u new ..., r1nkle in I pronli·s·n.,. t t ' t f ' 
.11 tl 'i; uthll1t1•:-, hui; anything to d o . . 1 .., o re urn 1 , o course. ph~ till'lll t1t11n1ng ,,·h1t•h runs counte1 ( nm ~ur I Id t ta' · \\1 th t hi' amat1.•u1· ~landing o( the . . " e wou ge a cer 1n point 
. to 1111 orthodox n11.•th11d" of cond1t1on- of vi"" • on th tt · th" · ~;· 1• 1 t>pa1 nt(lry :;t11il1 nts \\ho • 111a1h purllt•s 1n qui•i;t1on, w<• propose to "" e ma er 1n is way, ~. ing uthlctcs. f 
t hi' , n ri-ity t Pa ms i 
11 
t hP. t11:11 01,1i; i11 l' t'a n h l \, ,. ,1 11111l 1' 1.• for th ow,. l\{:l s 1 in a<'t it would be in some ways a 
111 )luy I~':! I to n·tul~ 
q11e,..t11111 \\1111!1!. not have tiw Yl'lll up:11 L fr11n1 till• oslt•nsihll· ain1 of puri- '1'h1•n • is ::.un1ctl1111µ; wrung \\ilh tht unique experi(•ncc to see the interpre-
1·1•111tll·d ' a/ruin-L tlll•m 11pn11 1•nt1•ri11~ I~ 111g athll·l11•s, Tht• attitudP of the, liu:-.int·i-.s end of the du~s1c when the talion lhrougli the eyes of another -th~-~:;:-11,-;go-'";f1·1iaitiiWii1-" 11r- 11'11ullu~ ~\ u.;.u.1lJu11 111 1 l' I h·1·l(·1l 11\ thl• 11tti - 1 ubbll' !> arc :oubo1·<l11u,l1•d for tht: sakt. people. 
l'l'h1111l in tilt' ,\-.-.c•t•i11ti111l." .. lu11l- 1111 lh1• s tud1•lll!" i~t the ~!)ring of the -dollur anlf fift)r Cl1llt cm;tumer;- -- Very truly yours, ALBERT C. INGALLS 
Tlu• :\lillt•r l':l!'ll' i~ till' tirsl ruling t ha.111piu11ships wh1·11 i t IS 111\'ariably Thl' place fo r the ruublt•s jg directly 
th11t tlw t•:xi·1·uti\'t' t•o111111ittl·t• hus "tilt' lit•ld ai;ain:-<t llo\\ar<l." P'fep s tu- l.X·hintl thl• playl•r:-.' benc . 
ninile uudl'r thi=-- daust'. ;\tilll'r, a d1·nts :11 c "f1•du11·; on the bu~uboo Coach Jt>hn Burr has a squad of 
· tJ l II I I t k th · b t nth Till' 11011ularit'-· of " B ulldog" \\'tl· 65 athletes 1' n tra1'n1' ng for the basket-
pn purnlot y ~t11dt• 11t, . playt1 1l Coothal IU 0\\,11'1 111s a e n etr e:- - .J 
I t l ti 
· t ti Iiams, ltkl! old wint•, incrca:-.cs wit ball game.a ahead. If there are five 
at l ' n111n 1n~t fnll; 11111t 11l'ulatt•1t a t t' l ':s .lllt 1:; using 1t•n1 aga1ns 1c ... 
llun1
1
:
1
r llii:h ~chool in tlu• ,, inh.1 Uld .\lt1u1 ~lat1•r : Th.- :-potlight:. an,• Hg•'. Thi' way ·· p .. ~" put spirit into "Huddy" Olivers in the lot, Johnny 
f I II d th! t d 
tlu.· rahlil1•:-; ::-peaks volunu·s for th., will set the 1·ntercol)eg1'ate world on ' . 1 •111t~t11; 11 pn•::;t•nttd the lutll'l 'cu ... cc on 1 \1•r y o\\a r a c (' un 
j ti · 1 '' i::;du111 of tht· _:...t 111l_1· nL Council \Yh<.. fire th1's w1'nter. 1 h1.wl- IH- 1-Ht> (' 1..-\.,.A-. t hCllH p~m-. µ.t:J.U1CSl U IC. lllUJ t~ •. on s upt•r CUl 
I I l' h•t•l1•d hi n1. ship .11t I li1111pl11n in :\l11y 1111cl , nll'n ·d ~·· ound 111 th1• tlH':lntinw ;1t l et<•s 1 
th1• 1·111lt>~t· tlt•p11rt11w11t of 1111\\anl n•pH i llllllg' \,u·iou-. .:-dloo l~ in llll' " lh•l'k" .\lcClain hrok<• all prece-
- ----
Since Thanksgiving Day, Prof. 
Louis \\' ut!'lon has u1urped President 
Coolidge's title, namely that of be-
ing the- "Sp~inx of the Potomac.'' 
l "11i\ i •1 s1 t~ in <fct1ihC"r .. \ II th1' t;l·hoClls .\~~, c1ati1111 play :e1ni-professional d1• 11!.~~h~" playing u "hangt•d-up" ganu 
ill the,\ -<t1C'tat111n 1•x1'l' Pt ll u\\anl 11nd b:is1:b.dl "Ith 1mpunity. · and l Wl' against ht::; old tl•anunates. '- Now, takl 
l.1111•0) 11. 111.dntni n pn1 parat l1J y ~ ' hools. at 1 1•11•p111 1 cl to had-' up this as- ulf your hats to both .l\lqrrt ::>on an<. ~tu::;l 1,f till• uthll'h•s, ri•pn• .. nting '1'1'\H n 1 t'ltht•r!; havt• lil·C.n tramping ~lr<'Uun, all you agno ti(•s and C)'l'lics. In- .cnnclusion,_let us hope that our 
th1•:;t• c•11lh•g 1 ·~. art• 1 t•c1 u1ll•tl fro111 thl• u1 ouncl in i11lP tT11llt•i.dall' a t hletics \•ictory in Philadelphia next year will 
pn p:ir;itor~ , h1111I~ Eight 11u•1nht•1 s- .:t1:11lU Ii to 111 ·y\·;u ·,.. , ''' hill· ·:' till ~1thl.'r:- .\II tho:-1• \\ho ar1• in fu,·or o f B o"'- be as s tartling as was our defeat in 
11
f ln:-t yt•ar'.s U'tnun t1.•ain. d1a1npi11ns pl.111 ,.;, ll Jll\'. cnting tht'ir A ln1a ~1a· anl w1th<ln1\\·ing from tnc G.l. . .\.A. 1~1 \\'ashington Uils year.-
of th1• ( '. I. A .. \., wi•rp n •).:'i Sll' l'Pd t1 •r \\hi.Ji• i;1·utrling . for a .:\1astt•r of 1l Ill' known by :u)llll? "I." The vote 
1n tlH· pn·p~lratory :-l·h1111l . . Should ,\rt !.' ' d1•g11·1 i.. Thi• lntt1•1~conforn1s \\1th ts l't1rl'i<•d unani n1ously. CA TERBl' RY AND THE 
tlwy 1·11111p1•l;• four )·t•ar:; \\ hilc 1it.1 tlu:- '1!11• l1 tll•ri111d' principal of th<• CJ.A.A CATHEDRAL 
I 
. 
1
, . . 11 I f the " (" 1n ('I.A.A. :-tancls for in· (Conti'nued f .. om page a) 1lt•pa1 tn11·11t. :1t·l·onling to th•· la'' :.; 11f n·gu at1011s. >lit, '"' it 1ntl•r 1.·11 t·gt • 
•
r.itl' ·.• .·, tt• r l.'ollt-giatl· instl·ad of inte r scholns- nantc and fame of the martyred Sa1"nt 
th1• C.l .• \ . ,\. lht y arl' 1nt•l1~1hlt• f111 
•• 
J\ • 
• 
\\
. 
11
, 
1 1 
tit·. \\l' propti=--e a rul1.• li 1niting all eli· Thomas .sur .. 1·.,,.d 1·n popular memory 
(111 l h1•1:, athlt•lk l"Otllpl'til inn ll!ltlll l'll- t• \\I lll\ 11 ll\111'~ lo £1\Y a \l.IUl • ·~ 
I 
. 
1 1 
.1 \\' ~1hh·s to nH•n in the colll.'~e or pro- both 1'n Canterbury and 1'n London. --
t t rtti~ colh gt•. ,i\n an:1f.1gy \\ Ot1ld t 11-o \\ho t: 1natl\•r nt ll atcr 4Ut1.•. t• 
bl' th.it of an Ext•lt•r g-radunll' hei nl! t lunl, \\I' hn\'c :-aid :-utlicient to con - ft•sswnal -.chool~ nnd not tho~c in pre· Apart from its unique architectural 
• I ''111t·1• tl11• lln1l1•r .. t·.·llJu.·1't .... b<><i'-·, that parator) :-l'hool~. Gan~ way, let th<_ design which has to be •tud1'ed to be 
iii 1•lan·d int•liidhh• \\ IH' ll ht• 11 tllllH' n " "" .J • ., I Ex 1·utivt• C'ommitt<•l' JlU!":-. apprec1"ated, the "Prem1·er Cathedral l'n>. lanuin al ll :u·,·ard. n~tdf' fr(>lll iti- g-ood ft•atu res thl• Co -
hi 
11
t h1•r ,, 1ird.; int1•1 sl'ht•l:ii;t h' st u- or ed lt1ll•n~ollt·~int<• Athletic .\i-::-o- _ of England" s tands unrivalled in pop-1 
di·nts :pt• r:ii:;l•d tv thl• rank uf tc•I- dation i:-: a :-d11•\,i<Ho rt·ducc Gradt• A hnu\\ ldc~e 1:- like cash ; the more ularity nnd in its close connection 
lt'!.rl' i;t \
1
;1,,nls f
1
1r athlt tit• purpo~t'::- in .1•11llcgl':' to tht• uthlctic level o f senti· l ~rt•t•ly it i;; loaned, lht• niore freely itl with the great secular events of En~-
this tntPl\'ollt•giatl' A~"l•l'iati1111. ~lnny 1 pn•paratory in~titutions. 1ncrl'uses: lish his t ory. 
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Class and Club Notes 
. ' 
AN ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 
The editor of this department wish-
es to acknowledge the receipt of a 
write-up and a correction from th~ 
Botanical Seminar. · In the last ap-
penrance of this department, the offi-
cers of the Seminar were erroneously 
Teported. The correct report follows. 
The president-elect is Mr. G. W. Saun-
ders; vice-president, Mr. Winston Pil-
grim; secretary, Mr. Davenport; trea-
surer, Mr. Fleming Norcott ser-
geant-at-arms, Mr. Elmer C. Bin· 
ford. We take this space to say that 
no slight was intended in failing to 
mention the president, apd that the 
failure to publish the complete write-
up was due to space scarcity, and the 
necessity of giving other school or-
ganizations recognition . We thank 
the Seminar for calling our attention 
to this error. 
\ 
\_ 
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ST. '1.\HTl~'S CHt;RCH, CA:\TERBUHY 
t 
A~fONG OUR ALUl\l~I the success attained, the sacrifice of 
our players has bt>ell extremely great, 
GERMAN CLUB PROGRESSING THE AFTERMATH 1 nt• h:lving lost his life, another. suf-
The University German Club will , f<·rc•d a facial fractur<', and many 
hold its last meeting before the holi- By Emory B. Smith, othl·rs ~u.;taincd sli~h'Le•r 1nJuries, 
days on Monday evening December 15, Alumni and Field Secretary whil<• all ha~· sac1·ifieed 'tinH', c•nt•rg~ 
in Library Hall. At this time the spe- Throµgh the clouds of our last foot- und financial means. It is the• after-
cial program of dancing and German ball classic, there are those of our n;at h that is often n1or(• co~tl~ lo the 
Christmas music will be rendered. Alumni who arc able to see the silver footbball player than to any othc•_r 
The proiram committee, headed by lining. 1'iany and varied have been purtk·ipant in extra-c·urricula activi-
Mlss Clarissa Jeter is working very the comments a s to cause and cure of til's. In thP first pla<'<', thc•y art" re-
hnrd to make this me.etiqg a very o.ur 3l -O defeat, while very few have {)uin•1l to l"e-pMt- ~c·pt<>mb1•r ' 15 for 
cnjoyab\e one, and for this reason has bee~ heard to utt?r ot.hcr th~n highc>st practice · which cuh; short th<•ir sum-
arranged for dancing immediately af- _praise for t he victorious Lion. This mer ~inplO:l!!lent. The• good job~ that 
ter the short business meeting. A yearf iamc had nt•w features of nr<• a\·ailablc to !'elf-supporting stu-
special chorus has also been arranged which each institution may \v.cll be 11<-nl, are- taken bv tho~w who do not 
t o render Christmas numbers in proud. Lincoln has never been kno\Vll \ pl:1y football at the bc•ginning of th<· 
German. This meeting should inter- to play a cl<>nn<>r ~am<>, ".or hnv~ her ::-t•hool ~('nson:- "Any virlu<• carried to 
est every student. in the University, supporters ever en Joyed victory so .no- its t:xtrc1nc heconH•s the contrary," 
whether studying German or not. • bly as they did this year. There has and such may be the case• with the 
bee~ an absolute lack of the usual principle of professiona lizing athletics. 
FLORIDA STATE CLUB GIVES 
PARTY 
braggadocio which has f_ollowe.d in t_he Jn the big unive•r!'itu•s wht•rC' students 
wake of other games in which Lin- t•onlC' fton\ wealth,. fan1iTi<1s and have 
Coln has em"raed victorious In lik" ,_...,"'-,., •• .r..~,,-
• " ,., . · • ,- 110 worry or concern as to their ex-
manner, our own ch<'ering section, un JH•nst•s in school a ri••itl <'nforccment 
The Florida club recently gave a tJAt.. " "V I ' " d_er the leadership of "Bu _,,,g • 1 · , of tht· rule a~ainst. financial assistance 
party at the home of lrfiss l\.iayme 1 t k b t t th ] t • tams, s uc Y our ea.m o e ... as niight be _fittina anti proper and yet 
Thompson, 937 R St., N .W. The eve- I f h fi IJ b l \.. ,, - .. 
a nd even e t t e 1e in a O( Y U\.'· ('\"I'll thC're as ever\' alhh•tc knows 
ning was spent in dancing and vari- · d h b d · · th f ' · ' hin t e an s inging e songg 0 rwed~· i;tu!lents ar" can•cl for in !)Onl<' 
.J 
I 
• 
power towal'd making up for Jost 
tin1c. Chal'lit• West tells us of th<' 
vel'y loynl t•o-operntion of me mbers of 
lht• faculty at \Vashington and J ctfer-
~on, in th<' t xtra hours \Vhich thc.'y 
v1vt1 lo foolbll pla)·ers, aidin~ them to 
catch up in their subjects. In both of 
thC'::P i11stant·<·s, rPlie\'ing thei r econ-
on1k ~t1·ain and aiding them in th<>ir 
-.tudH•s, Lincoln University Alumni 
and l<'tH·ully hre most loyal back-
•ni of th1•ir t l•an1. ~ 
As an aflt•1 math of ou r overwhclm-
~i1g- <llift ut, may we yet bestir our-
"'l1h ·c•s to 11n <'Xercise of duty and de-
\'olion lo thos<• \vho have sacrificed so 
nohly fnr Old · IJo,vard and thus set 
I 
1 pn·t'f!cil<•nl that will give new ahd 
\\:orthy n•t·ruits to our squad for the 
comiO"Jt" Y<'llr. Such a spirit of appre-
<:iatton oo thC' ~rt of dur Univ(•rRi-
ty and Alumni will undoubtably at- · 
tra<.'t mnl<'rial to Howard which, 
through ~ik<> n1('ans, may be drawn 
to oth<·r institutions. 
--
Ol"R f'C>R .~11;;R PR • ESIDENT 
ous gamea. Miss Thompson served a Old H d d h · th · ( (' t" 1 f 1) owar an c eering up ~ l' wav or other. \Vh y not have a liber al ' n lllUN rom page 
delicious luncheon at a late hour. Af· be t B" w JI ·t b · I f · · sa n).(' th(• soh•m n notes of t he follow-
a en 1son. <' may 1 e all 0 t-d1ol111"••hi11 fund at Howard to re-
ter the refreshments ,president Wm. · h h 1" t " th " u 'h fl I h d the 1924 c.laAs•c. t at we• ave \VOn a I liP\'CJ thC' tr.yin a circuniAtanccs of ou1° l~ un t•ms: n e ave crossc 
Robinson, ex-president Mcnchan, Mr. bl h ,.., the B " I "f» k f A " d more su llilc v1ct~ry t an any. st•ore football players \Yi th whi<'h they are ar, nnc "\.OC o gcs, an 
James Long, and Miss Alpha Hayes could have ever given us, f or Lincoln <'onfronted in the winl<•r and spring ''Ile Shall Walk \Vith Me." 
delivered brief addresses. Miss Thomp "th t b t d H J I st ..r.. 1\1: n.v turn<'d out to pay their rc-w. •. o. n w1 ou1 a . ~as an . owan '.' <iuarte•rs by reason of thc•ir sacrifict' son was voted a very pleasing hostess, th t 1 b th f t I spects to tht• lat<' Dr. Newman. From 
"1 ou an a i 1, c not m o 1 uc for A Ima L\tatcr in thP full. 
and responded by a few words of ap- h" · the f·•cultv of the U · ·t sportsmans 1p. . \ h , f , . ti } . ·h . . , . • . n1vers1. Y V.'<'rc 
Preciation. The Club meets every A t "k" 11 1 t - ·t t. • not er a tr 1 ma 1 '" Ill is ex.- the followin<r: l)(•an Cook, Prof. "''"'S· s r1 1ng para e o our s1 un ion . th.al "' n ...-
second and fourth Saturday in Libra- is that of Harvard and P~inceton whctr trcnu·l~· costl~· to our .pla}'t.•rs is Icy, Dt•an Pratt. Dean Balloch. From 
ry Hall at 1 :30 p.m. All F!oridians Harvard lost to Princeton 34-0 and yt.•l ": their ' st.udH•s. - Having lost con- the ~tud«nl liody were A. Leon Rich 
are asked to get in touch wtth the was- big cno~gh t o recognize the su- "11h•rable time fron1 clas!-1room ' labo- ard"on, and a student from t he Theo-
club and enter "nto-thl' pirit of-thP+-P<'---.Y"_!onty of the Prince1on elevCil:""The n1tol"ic•i.:, and lc>ctur<•s. in many in- logkal Dt•pa1tn1ent. 
school. • Harvard Alumriil"Bulletin of Nove-m- '-' tanct>s, th1>y fine! "\b('Rl'l('lv<.•s ;.-l most Intl'rnH•nt was in Rock Creek Cem-
unahl<· to catch up with th<•ir classes. C>t"r". her 13, 1924, iD speaking of the game ... " 
THE WEST ·VIRGINIA CLUB 
~ ELECTS 
~ ,., :\1 uny tt•nch i.:!r~ are i;o utll'rly devoid D N · 
said· /, r. cwn1an 1s survived by a 
· <if Howard spi rit as to warn their stu· ,1 .. u,.ht<•r ll"l"n N"wman Cook, wifo 
u.La!\t Sa tu day's game 'vas so one- ¥A ,... • ... "• ,, 
sided that the Harvard sympathizer!! tll'nt" at the bC>ginning of th(• sea!;on of Prof . Cook of Yale College, at New 
that th~y ~annot piny football and II 
The West -Virginia Club, at a recent J to a large degree f orgot their disap- 1~,·t th<·ir suhjC>rts, whil" othc>r;; tak<' uven. 
meeting elected the following officer&: pointment at thcT showing of their prid(• in punching a man 'vho has had ;.·-i: 
prt>sldent, Wm. Morris; vice--presi- team and watched with appreciation, thl• t·ourat?e to make• ,.. the sacrifice. ~ 
dent, Miss Bruce; secretary, Xenia- if not enjoyment, the performanre of 1 . F' J<, 1>1;;1> \Tl()'• OF ~· EG RO STU-h ·n· ag-ain, IJo,vanl 1s V<'I"\ n1uch un- - ~ " ·" -
Sedwick· assistant secretary, Alice the visitors. Mo8t of the experts ngre<• l 'k h th " 1 • • .t. 'h J)l ' "1'"' f"'' SOLO CO''"' 'ST 
' • 1 <' t c o . er g"tl'<l~ un1v~rs1 11•s ~ at ~.,, ,, . ' "' • ' " • E 
Hoffman· treasurer Leanna Thomp- th.at the Princeton team was the l · · t (r-ontinued from page 1) 
' • . , . , . proc ucc w1nn1ng cams. '-
son; chaplain, James Striplin; p1an- strongest ever Reen 1n the Stad1un1, . . · 
ist G. Lomax. with the possible exception of the\ At Yale, there an· spl•c1al coaches a ?'\ational Solo Contest for the pur-
The Club- at pre~ent seems to be Harvard elevens of 1914 and 191~." for . football. pla~·cr~ whose. job is. to pose of rnising $150,00() to be dis-
one of the most flourishing on the Hill Even here, . while we pay homag<' ~·1i:s1i- t tlwm in making up t1n1c> which tribute<! in !'cholarships of $150.00 
having on its roll thirty-five members, to the superi~rity ?f Lincoln, we n1ay lh"~: ha,·e lost fro""! t~<'ir ~!udies. :he <•ach as an incentive toward Business 
with quite a number more yet ~be.. look back with pride to our tram of tuc~nt ~·qo._-Ms-r~iwned-1n cJ.afls all training. The contcst -.i~ now b-Oln~ 
~nrolled. The meetings of this club 1920 ~hich gave us a victory of 42-0, the fall, \vh~ ha~ <·~joyc•d e\'ery ad- w~g< d in Pittsbur~h, and eventually 
are held in Library Hall every first as a rl'cord yet to be achieved by our Yanta~c of 1nstruct1on could r<'ncler .\v1ll cover the entire East. All in-
and third Thursday at 6:30 p.m. ancient enemy. no g1 cater s<•rvice t•1 his Alma ~later t.tr<•st<•d JH'rsons will communicate 
We~t Virginians let. us hear from In summing up the achievements of than to tutor his Varsity clu!'.smat<'s, "'ith I. .J. K. \Velis, 56 Linden Stre<·t, 
you. ' our eleven, what~vcr may have been giving them -every aid within his Duque• ne, Pennsylvania. 
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the gr('ut~r problems of their own clus"es have elected their o fficer s for I ' 
tinH•. It i!' !!lt1 ~ethl'/ titling and the present term. Each class is a unit Republic· Theatre STl'DE~T'S FOltU~t To Editor of the H illtop: p1 op••r thnl th<•y do thi ,.. in order that within itself. They have the follow-
Sir; th<· <'IV 1111.ution of the future may be ing officers: president, vice-president, I U Stre~t near t 4t h. Phone N • 7956 
It wu~ with no fonall uniount of i:crt·al<•r thnn that of the present. !H'cr<•tary, treasurer and sergeant-S:t-
8 
\~i E. L. SAN FORDS Mgrp . 
umu 1cn1<•nl that I rcc1•nll~ hKLl•nt·d lo Lo<·al inl•·r c121l1•giate student ('O-op- arms. The rnembers or th.. ela~s • a me ouritr . ame ~1cea 
11 i;i•ri«'ll ,,f d<·hatl'll whi"h w(•re lo 1 rntion in th<• J)i11trict of Colun1bia Romnnce la e leeted as 11residl'nt, Miss - EVERY DAY-
clrrid1; ~,ht•tlu·r young wonH·n or flow- hall not all y<•t taken root as in certain Mildred Chappelle. PriceH Sttndays and Holidays same l 
ard l nivt•rsi ty Rhould ht• udmittt·d to other ' luculitics like Boston New 0Romunce 126 electl?d in similar or- 88 \Ve.ek Dayw. ~ 
mc•mb<·r~hi_P in t~e Kappa Sigmu I>e· y ork, nnd Chicago. In Bosto~, there dt•i, ~1i11s Elizabeth J ohnson. The 3 to 5 5 to 7 7 to clotin1 
~iuting Soru•ty. Som<' urc of lh<• o~in 1s u <lt·finitl'ly formed student Inter- cla-.~ in l e elected ~hss Iva ~fae P ope. lOc 20c 3oc 
ion thut Lh<' young n11•n ft·nr a 1_11H1s!hl1 I co lit ){iall• t·omniith•c, composed of fac - ln an a .embly of all the classes 
dcf4•11t hy th~ young wom.l'tl 1 ~1 c·a~t· ulty and unch r-grndunte student rep- th<•r(' \Vill be elected corresponding Jh ff d M b 
full• nrrny~ lht•m on opposil<· . Jd(';; in rci-<•nlativt•!I of six univ(!rsities and officer:;, president, vice-president, etc.,, , e owar an w 0 
It fon•n k <kl>nL<'. But WC llrt' of tht• £o1leg<•s in c;rcutcr Boston. . They :who wi.11 serve ~he entire c lub. The~e I Wt.shes to be Sp1.ck and 
opinion that 11uc·h ('ould nl'v1•r ht• th1 sct•k lo bring about a clo!IC!" rela- 111 noth ing ne.w in the form of organ1- ... 
rl'lllllln for the brilliant mc•n o f llow- tion~h1p ht•twc1•n the universities nnd zulion, this has been the practice of Span at all times w1·11 
nrd clo11ing the door in th1• fac·t• o {'ollt•g1·~ of Bo~ton. It ft•ature11 a dis- Le Cercle Francais f or several years, 
young wom1•n .. W" art• dc1uhtful as to t·u:-;si11n group to deal with student hut there will be a new element in the J 
Wht•lht•r , th<· tinl"I ha!I yt•L ('Onll' fc>r rclat1on~h1p!! nnd other · conditions funt·t1oning of thr {lRl'IOCiation. Each p ease see us 
n11•n lo -"'\und in fear uf won11•n_. which arise from time lo time, and· ~1u~!"' 'viii have its turn in ent<'rtain-
Thc• ~i rnpl<· fact is thnt tht• 11 makes recommendations to the facul - 1ng the c lub. There will exist, of 
mi·dit•val ('hivalry still ac·tuult• us, til's ancl studt•n L bodies of the various course between the clnsses n spirit of 
nnd our rt•!\pt·ct for our wo.m1•n forbi~s ' univPrsitil' nnd c·oll(·g~s <,( Dv8ton frientlly rivalry. Beeaul'!l' of this c;om-
u14 to <•ngag•• ~ith lht•m in puhhc 1 for lht• anH•liorutwn of--such condi- f)('titton -one mny exrn.·ct .un excellent 
hulllt•. W t• do not doubt that th1•r(• tionl-1. It st•t•ks ti> bring about co- progrnn1 at every m('eting. Each of 
ur1• young wonu•n in l{ownrd Univer- opt•ratiun among the 8tudents of the lhl· t•laM!lt's has 8hown a VCtY notice: 
111 ty who nrt• capuhl<· of whipping various inslitution11 and to better ubl<• in"t('reRt. All the officers pledged 
>1on1t• of th<• h<•st m<•n. But that is thc•ir locnl conditions. There is ' an to supf)Ort the cl-ub in every w3y 
Lht• busin<•ss of thosp n11•n und not · 'bl lllllh·J<tliv,• 111•,·d for ::.uch ll group ur-} po .. s1 e. 
ou t · \Vt• h••ht•vt• that il 1 ungt•ntl('- gan1zation nmong the students in th(' OnP need not be n member of a 
manly for any man lo coilitH•l<.• a~a1nst vnriou~ univ<'r~iti<'R nnd coll<'g<'~ in Fr< nch class in order to become a 
J. H . llARMON, Jr., Student ·Agt. 
Room 223, Clark Hall 
JACK'S 
THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 
11.A\on111n• nnd h<·r <'hnnc<• 4 of winninj.t tht.· ()j lril'l 11f <"olutnhin. l'\f uch good I n11•mbt•r of the Fr('nch Club. AJI stu-
ca11n11t Ill' tukt•n into H<'Count. t·un lit' do1H• by con. truct1ve group ch·nti- "ho ha\'c hntl Jt'r('nch or are f 
\Vilhout <'Oll!-1th•ring lht> contrihu co-opt ration. lntt•r-coll1•g1atc· contt•st~ now pursuing courses in it ure eligible Ga. Ave., Howard Pl., Katzen, Prop. 
lion of Kuppa S1gn1n whi<'li of t•ounlt', 1nig-ht ht• fo~tt•red among the local in- to bt•(·om<' members. Those who a r e .,,, 
cio<•s not. -t•\•t•n pri·ti•ntl . to <'x<·lucl<• stitutio1111 of hijl'hcr !Pnrn jng. f t is not taking French a s a s tudy, are • Bandana Cafe 
wonwn, nnd fnrnH.ng u rutht•r un only through s uC'h nH•ciiums that dl- ussurc•d of equal voic(• in the assem-
bnlnnr<•d nnn/ogy bPtw1•t•n Hownrd \"<•rse groups gn>w to understand <'ach bly. 8petial Rates to Students 
917 U Street, N.W. 
.. 
.._ I 
.... 
-
111111 uny "lutt• institution in - which other, nn<I thl•n to work in harmony. L< Ct•rcle Francai8 look s forward 
Lht•rC' nrt• Nc•gro<·I'. <>nt• <'an rl'uchly In th<' opinion of the writer, it is to it~ greatest and most successful 
-----------Kt'4' thnt.-wnm4'~.-at--lk+wan~ ~hinHd I e• bt•&1t llll'd1un1 ti'>K'Olve, -both locally ft•ar. It will continue as it has form-
k't•pt out of Kappa Signin for lht• and nationally, th~ problems affecting <•rly done to give the b<>st to its many 
Phone, North 6868---~---..---
. . 
.. 
..... 
~ 
., 
• 
.. 
·-
.. 
_ s11m1; n•nson that Nt•gro1•s nr<• ~< n1•r tht• - :st•vt•ral groups in America. nu mber:s and friends. • 
ally kc•pt off whilt• dt•huting ti•ams. · At ll owurcl, wt• havl' bct'n isolnt!'d 
STUDENTS: This is the Place 
to Eat 
807 FLA. AVE., N.W. ., 
.~ 
Tlw lulll•r has. all to lol!e and nothing in t•\ 1· r ) thin)( uf un intc•r-t•ollt>~iatl' 
to guin. · naturt'. 'l'ht' wrill'r b1•1it•Vl'S firmly 
Now if n ninn win~ out against n that the• ti n1<' iR r ipt• for us to h<'C'ome 
won1an, hi' ha'!i nol l\i.'('on1-pliRht•d any- nsrgrt·R~i\ t• a1ur hring about our r('C· 
thing. I f n wornnn \\in~ out ngninst 0,1.rnition. In ord1•r to congumn1nt<• 
11 mun, >l•• is di:;gract•d. In t•ith<•r t•ast', tht•s<• aimi;, w1• :-;hould not make 11 
tl11• n1nn . i!'I llisgrui·t•tl. It i1' ltad r;u·ial app1•al hut nlth(•r a univt•rsal 
1•n11uJ{h for unt•taltun•d mt•n and up111·ul 11:-. l'oll1•gt' .nH•n und \\onwn. Tlw 
"01111•n 111 fight hut for nilturi•d gt•n writt•r IH'lt1'\'t•s that diplomacy iR the 
tlt•n11·n to takt• up lhl• t·utlgi•I against only way by which s uch intercollegi-
BIDS OPEN' FOR. · H O\V ARD'S 
NE\V GYMNASIU ~1 
-- ·- .. 
<Continll'l'd from page 1) 
. 
1 
Waffle-Coffee· Shoppe 
rnt•nd award of contracts for ( 1) t h e " H O \VARD U P" !-. · 
Building at lloward University, Howar onsor1a ar or l'rt' tion of a GymnaRium and Armor_y I d T . I p J 
\\"ashington, D.C.; (2) construction C lark Hall \Vallon Student Mgr 
nnd completion of Athletic Field, • ' . ' ' 
\\'11llll'n lll'\'l'r ! It i:-1 11 dii;gra1·1• Lo 
1·i, ilizut ion. 
Howard University; (3) furnishing, 
ntt• vr1111ps t•ould lw 1nnd<.' to fun1·t ion l'rt•i·t ing. and painting th1• structural 
• fft•t·t1Yt•ly. • . . _ sh«•I and iron work to he used in the 
T>uring th1• ptt:-;t sun11ner nntl <'nrly <'ri·ct1on of th<' Gymntt ium und Ar-
autun1n. tht• \\ritt•r l'11rr1•spond<'d with n1111~; (4 1 the installation o f heating, 
th<' ~ational Studl•nt Forun1, ano plumbing and gas in Gymnasium and 
THURSTON'S 
QUALITY CAFE C'onu• on 11wn ! llo 1111t 11•t u~ forgt•I 
t l11•m. I for 0111• ntn l"l'lllly lo \'ott• t h~\t 
th1•y Ill' l11r1·d up in a :-;l'paratt• built! 
inj.?' 1111 lht• othl'r sidt• of tht• n·~t'l'\Olr 
out of tht• \\ay that th1•y n111y ~l·ep 
tlll'ir 11111liition" t11 th1•n1sl'l\'i•s._ T cun· 
ltut s1•1• till• 1oj.!'H' of Pxdutl1ng thc·m 
from l\11p1~a ~ii:nu~ nntl :-till ullo\\ in1-~ 
tlwm lo \\in plnct•s on th1• 1Frt•t1h n1nn 
tlt•hnt in.._,. t1•11n1. T o nll' it. i~ likl• dos· 
in•~ thP front door utul ~wl'koning tht•m 
nrountl . t11 th1• 1111~. 
• 
;, hen, \\ith a ft•\\" liht•rnl-n1in(lt•d stu· .\ rmory; (:i) the ~lect rical installation 1940 9th Street, N.W. Wash., D.C. 
dt nt,; at \'l\riou~ \\'n~hing.ton unh'l'r Si· · n.,._~;ymnusium and Armory, and (6) 
Branch Luncht>Onette 
l l1>blairs in U ni\•ersity Dining Hall 
tit•:s and ~0Jl1 1 f.rl's conrPrnin~ tht> ~eed for furni,;hi ng and installation of 
for a lll't!t•t· int,<•n•oll<>sdntt' roop<'ra- Cymna~iun1 equipment, window 
lion in th1• l>l!-lrtct nG Columb1n. Som<.' ~h•ul t•s, and furnfture (offich and class-
c>f thl•!·il' :-;ttuh•nts <'XPl"<'~i-e't th<'lll· room furniture ) for thl• Gymnasium 
i; Student'!' Jleadquarters for the New sdvcR aR fa vorn hi~· dispo~ed to th•• .tnd Ar n111ry. Th(' Bon rel will mPet at 
• 
.. 
, A STt' ()E:--;T. 
• 
~ f:t:F D FOR STl' l>F.~T 
( '0 -0PF.H \TIO'\ 
• ( Cnnt in111•1l- fi;o,n~ paKt> I) 
proje•<'t. It is lt•ft to u~ to ht• th<' ag- 2 p.m .. Tul•sday, Novl'nlbt•br 25, 1924, 
KTt's!'or. .Thl1 w r ilt•r lx>lieves that 1n roon1 G 11 'i, Int(•rior Dt•partment 
our: J?roup htts more• to gnin from Builtlin~." 
~uch n projrrt than OUl· . palr-fac~ Thus nfter many yeurs Jlow~rd 
1u•igbhors. Thl' fir!"t attempt may n ot l'nivl·1·sity~t; on the \Vay to\vard se-
lw .sU<'<'t'"~ful, hut 1nll projects m ust curin).?' the much needed Gymnasium, 
hav.<' th<'ir n11•11gre hl'g1nn1ngs. Let Armorv und Athlt•tir f' idd for which 
. . 
u:.. .- hopt- lhnt thil-1 idl'a may bl.' dis- it hRi; hN•n ho.ping and praying f or 
st rn i na t<•tl. 11 ntl l'\"t•ntun lly be<'om<' n so t•urncstly. ... . 
in()l1i1I" for lht• ht>tt(•rnll'nt of t h eir li\•ing rt•nlily, A number of the offict'rs o f lloward 
f1•011\\s. Th1•s1.• groµp~ 1111\'t' 1.·uhni- • Th<' propo~1·d plnn has the endor se·jtTni\Pndty \\'ere pr<.'s<•nt nt the time 
11.1t1 ti 11\40 \t1t-ittt1"' ..;i-hmYls of thou~hl!< 111t nw.f }ht• Natiinnl Studt•nt Forum, J1f tru• oru,:ning of thf' award~. includ-
sut·h 
0
11s '"l'ht• t;c•rn1n11 Yuuth :'.\fove· .and also, 11r. AL(irH• L• Roy Lockt• of in~ J>rf'!"ident J. Stnnl<•y Durk<.'e, fa-
11u•11t," "TIH' Fn.•nt·h \ outh ~1ovc•- our fnrulty. . t•ultr Olllllbt.:'rs of lh<· B ourd of Ath-
. - . 
nu•nt," . "Th<• Xational Stutl1•nt ~love, I an1, for hcttt•r studtlnt int<'r- ll•tic Control, ~Ir. Albl•rt I. Casselt, 
nwnt," "Tht• Inll•rnnt111nn l Stt1dl•nt l'lllll·~iatt• n•lati.in:-;hip 1n tht• Distr ict A'rt•hit<'<'t. who prepared the plans anu 
:'\lo\ t•nu1nt:'. and_ "Tht• :-\q.~ro Youth of Columhif. .. • ; spt•l'ifit·n tions and will superintend th~ 
\l o\ l ' llH1nl." t n .• 01He (.'a t tht \ hu\'e eon~h·u'- tiott -uf ~lR.- buil1lin~ and th 
dt•\'t1l111wtl 1h•finitely fornH•tl drgan1 I lft\'i11~( out of the Athletic Field, and 
znlion:;. Tl~t· prin1e a1111s of theRe I GRE \TEil FRE~('H CLl ' R BEING othur ofllcers. of the University. 
sl'1111ol~ of thought art.' altruistic. OH(; \ N IZED Announcement of th<' awards will 
TIH•y s<•t•k to st•r,·e hu1nnnity und to ( ContintH'1l fl'o~ pn~t> 1 ) hl• mach as soon as the B oard can 
pft pan• thl• youths of Hiday, not only The cnrr:\•ng out \)f thl' P.lanR f or ('anvas!' th<.' bids in full detail. Bids 
T hings in .!\ten's \Vear a1.d Hats 
Ql' ALITY FIRST 
• BROWN'S CORNER 
7th at T Sts., N.W. 
SPORI_MART 
914 F Street, N.\V •• 
1303 F Street, N.W. 
1410 N. \'. Ave., N .W. 
OUTFITTERS TO THE 
VARSITY 'TEA~1 
----
S\VEATERS 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
OUTER APPAREL 
• 
• 
t-:f'tttkl~ thu plnCl'-" no,v · being ht•ld by the organization .of .this year 's club \\t'rl' recei\'ed from contractin~ firms 
th,1 ir l' ldl'I"", but to nH.•et '!'quarcly ~~ alrl•ady und('r v.ay. The French rC'presl.'nting all parts of the country. Special Di counts to Howard Students 
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